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fnal exsmination for Cal' ta the Bar, but flot in connection with the final
xanmlnation for admission as Solicitor. lIn orde.r ta be entitled ta present

themselves for an excamination for Honore candidates must obtain at Ieast
three-fourths of the whole number of marks obtainable on the papers,
and one.third the marks obtainable an the paper on each subject, at the Pasa
examination. lIn order ta, be passed with Honore, candidates must obtain at
east three-fourths of the aggregate marks obtainable on the papers

.n bath the Pass and Hanor examinations, and at least one-half of the
aggregate marks obtainable on the papers in each subject on bath examinations.

The scholarships offered at the Law School examinations are the fallowing:
0f the candidates passed with Honore at each of the intermediate examina-
tians the first shall be entitled toa ascholarship of $ ioo, the second to a scliolar-
ship cf $6o, and the next five ta a scholarship of $40 ench, atnd each gcholar
&hall rsceive a diploma certffying to thie fact. The medals o«eéred at the final
examinatians of the Law School are the following: Of the persans calleci with
Honora the first three shall be entitled tu mtedals on the following conditions:
The First: If he has passed bath intermediate examinatians with Honors, to
a gold medal, otherwise to a silver medal. The Second: If hie has passcd both
interinediate exanîinations with Honora, ta a silver mnedal, otherwise ta a
bronze medal. The. Third: If he bas passed bath inte.rmedinte examinations
with Honore, ta a bronze moedal. The diploma af each medallist shall certify
ta, his being such medallist. The latest edition of th e Curriculum contains ail
the Rules of the Law Society which are of importance ta students, together
with the necessary forme, as well as the Statutes respecting Barristers and
Solicitors,' the Matriculation Curriculum, and ail other necessary information.
Students can obtain copies on application ta the Secretary of the Law Society
or the Principal c'th~ie "Law School.


